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ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION:
A SHARED
RESPONSIBILITY
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# d  &r,;eurooean citizens are concerned about the state of the
environment.  They want their children  and grandchildren
to have the same right as we have to clean air, clear water
and green forests. The European Union shares these concerns
and has accepted  the principle of sustainable development.
Since  1 992, the focus of EU environmental  policy has been
to match production and consumption  patterns to what our
environment  can sustain in the long term. Climate change
and the depletion of the ozone layer are two instances where
the limits of sustainability may have been exceeded.
Pre-|992, EU environmental  policy concentrated on
corrective action. This was not always successful, partly
because there was no integrated  approach between
environmental  protection and economic activities in other
sectors which went on harming the environment.  Now the EU
promotes partnership and shared responsibility to prevent  and,
where possible, reverse environmental  degradation. lt seeks
from a coalition of government, industry and consumers  a
commitment  to conserve  resources, to re-use and recycle
old products, to dispose of waste safely and develop
environment-friendly  energy sources. As pollution  knows
no frontiers, the EU sees its policy as part of a global strategy
to save the environment for future generations.THE CHALLENCE
FOR EUROPE
Wc arc engaged in a race against time.
The need for a pro-active policy to
protect the environment  is univcrsally
recognized in Europe and elscwhere.
Social progress and e< onomit prosper-
ity havc dependcd on activities which
depletc  the earth's  resources  and cause
pollution.  The products we need and
thc vital services we use - 
from trans-
portation to hcalth-care  systems - 
use
these rcsources  and creatc wastc and
pol lution as by-products.
Historically our planet's  rermarkable
regcncrative  capacity was able to
cope with the environmental  impact
of human activity. But this capacity
is now stretched beyond  its limit. The
two nccd to be brought back intcr
balance as quickly as possiblc.
Our environment is thrcatcned in
many, often interrelatcd ways. Thcrc
are no piecemeal  responscs;  this is why
thc EU has devcloped an integratccl
overall strategy b reflcct  this rcality.
What are the main thrcats? Clr-rbal
warming and the cnsuing climate
changes  that could transform temper-
ate zones of thc earth into arid descrts
and flood low lying rcgions ,ts it t'
caps melt is onc prospcct of environ-
mcntal dcgradation  that [aces man-
kind. lt is c.aused by thc rclease intrr
thc atmosphcre  of greenhouse gascs,
principally  carbon dioxide (CO:)
from the burning of fossil fuels.
Another  consequence nray be a sharp
rise in skin cancers as thc protectivc
ozone layer in the uppcr atmosphcrc
is depletcd by man made chemicals.C\
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Thc cnvironnrcnt is furthcr thre'atcned
lrv acicl rain (which aflcc ls in particu-
lar iorests ancl lakcs in thc northern
rcgions of thc ELI), tltc rlcstruc:tion of
tropic.rl forests ancl thc cxtinction of
nrany species c.rI animal anrl plant lifc.
Thc quality of waler, lroth for clrink-
ing anci bathing is itt'tolhcr growing
problcnr. More nccrls lo lre tftrnc to
t onlrol agricultural lrollr-rtion,  while
thr' :upplr ,ri freslt r,r,rlt'r is (.lu\inB,
prolrlcrrrs  in sonrc arcas of thc EU.
DisPorinq ol lhl lrillirrrt. r rl totltlos oi
waste produced  lry our ( orrsLr mer
sociely is :rnother hugc challcngc. ln
thc EU:rlorrc, nrort: llr,rn 2.1 million
tonncs of toxic witstc havet tct be
trcatcd eac:h ycar.
r0
THE EU'S RESPONSE
Since I970, thc Union has adopted
more that 200 clirectives aimerl at
improving  lhe cluality  of air and watcr,
controlling waste disposal, monitoring
indLrstrial risk and protecting nature.
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a$sF & 6 *sruPThe European Parliament and environment
The European  Parliament battles to protect the environment.  lt
considers  that environmental  protection  is neither a brake on
economic  growth nor a threat to jobs, but on the contrary a vital
ingredient of balanced economic and social development for present
and future generations. Better to prevent damage than repair it at Sreat
cost, to limit use of non-renewable  resources, to reduce  production  of
waste, to develop cleaner technologies,  and to make polluters pay for
the damage they cause.
To achieve these ends, Parliament has managed  to impose  or speed up
adoption  of measures to reduce pollution from motor vehicle
emissions,  to protect the ozone layer, to ban exports  of waste to
developing  countries, and to strengthen  rules on environmental  impact
assessmeni in the case of large private or public works. lt was also the
initiator of moves to integrate  environmental  protection  into other
Union policies, notably by introducing  the notion of 'greening'  into the
European  budget. The Parliament and its Environment Committee will
be increasingly vigilant in monitoring  the way the rules it has helped
establish  are applied in practice.
Key legislation  sought  to limit sulphur
emissions thal causc acid rain, to
eliminate the use of certain ozone-
dcpleting substanccs,  to control the
shipment anrJ transporl of hazardous
waste or to sct standards for bathing
water at beaches lhroughout thc EU.
Thc thrust of the legislation was
corrective  rather than prevcntivc.
This approach  changed in 
.l 992 with
the adoption of an action programme
entitlecl'Towarcls sustainability'. This
sets out a pro active EU strateS,y u[) k)
the year 2(X)0 based on intt:graling
environnrental  policy and the inter-
ests of those economic sec:tors whi<:h
inrpar-t on the environmcnt.  Thcse arc
scctors which at the same-'timtr
depend on .r goorl rluality of cnviron-
mental resourccs for their [urther
developmcnt.
The objcctives in this document thc
EU's fifth environment action pro-
8,r.lmnre wcrc ambitious. They
emboclied the central theme of the
1992 Rio Earth Summit, the United
Nations Conferencc  on Environmcnt
and Developmcnt (U NCED).
Thc programmc  sought to integrate
the environment  into policy and prac-
ticc in fivc l<ey sectors:  transport,
manufacturing, energy, agriculturc
and tourism. lt also set out to widen
lhe rangc of environmcntal  policy
instrumcnts to things like fiscal incen-
tives and voluntary  agreemcnts.  The
slratcgy is based on partncrship
between government,  inrJustry andconsunrers  arlcl on sharcd rcspon-
sibility anrong the main ar.tors. Thc
,rinr ol LU lr'gi*l,rlion is lo s('t .r lr.rme-
work of minimum  requirements
applicablc throughout thc EU. Indi-
vidual Mcnrbcr Statcs are free to fix
national  standards which are highcr
than those set at Union lcvcl.
Thc programmr:  lairl down that all
iLrturc EU policy making had to incor-
poratc environmcntill protcction
rcquircmcnts. Draft laws and othcr
policy instrumcnts  in agriculture or
lr.rnsport,  as in other scctors, will each
hc asscssed for their environmental
impar.t be fore being submittecl  for
acloption  by memberr  governments.
Thc main fiscal or economic incen
tives in favour of environmentally
friendly goods and scrvices werc tax
breaks for the purchasc of low-
emission automobiles anri an
EU-wide  carbon/energ,y  tax. Thc fifth
proSramme also targetcd bettcr
public information and educalion,
support for R&D and othcr spccific:
aid mcchanisms.FOCUS ON PRIORITIES
Early in 1996, the Eurclpean Commis-
sion published a progrcss report on the
implemcntation of the fifth action
programme  and drcw up a set of
new priorities in view of thc mixed
progress achieved to date. Advances
werc made in sevcral areas like cutting
emissions of ozone-depleting
substanccs,  heavy mctals and sulphur
dioxide, nature conservation,  waste
nranagcment  ancl disposal and
i ndustry-rclated  risks.
On the other hand, effective action is
still necdcd in areas including climate
change, the acidification of rivers and
lakes, urban issues (including  air
quality, noise and waste) and a
comprehcnsive policy on water.
The picture which emerges from the
prog,ress rcport, and from a 'State o{
the environment' paper from the
European Environment Agency,  is
that many of the elements required to
drive forward an integrated  overall
strategy  are now in place or are bcing
rcadied. The main doubts arise over
thc existencc of the political will to
take the necessary strategic  action..
To give the process fresh impetus, the
Commission quickly followed  the
progress report with the publication
of an action plan confirming the
stratcgy of thc fifth programme and
identifying  priority areas. These
include strengthening  integration,
broadening the policy instruments
even further and improving the
implementation of EU environment
legislation by national governments.
The integration  scorecard
This is what the Commission's  1996 progress report said about the five economic  sectors targeted
by the fifth action programme:
Manufacturing: 'ln spite of the recession,  encouraging progress has been made (mainly by big
industry)  towards achieving the fifth programme/s aims/.
Transport:  'Most basic elements  for measures and instruments  for a more sustainable  transport 
.
sectoi are already identified in the fifth programme. The growth in traffic presents a major problem.
It is a comolex task to overcome the obstacles  and curb this trend'.
Energy: 'The programme's approach to energy  remains as valid today as at the time of its inception.
... (H-owever)  new ideas and solutions  need to be identified to complement those already highlighted'.
Agriculture: 'There has been progress towards integrating EU agriculture  and environmental
policies. Although  certain instruments  of the common  agricultural  policy (CAP)  tal<e better account
of the environment,  it is still too early to measure their effects. On the other hand, the 1992 CAP
reform did little to systematically integrate  environmental  concerns'.
Tourism:  'Evidence of some progress in integrating environment  and tourism can be seen, but the
objectives of the fifth programme and the measures and instruments have not been implemented
fully or nor on time'.In transoortation. an area where
progress  has been particularly hard,
new oriorities must focus on better
road vehicle emission and fuel stan-
dards as well as on a better balance
between modes of transoort.  Else-
where, extra efforts will be needed  to
promote energy saving and energy
efficiencv.  and cut the use of ferti-
lizers and pesticides  in agriculture.
Small and medium-sized  enterprises,
the backbone  of the European econ-
omy/ must have better access to clean
technology. To raise their levels of
awareness, European citizens need
more and better information.
PAYINC FOR
A SOUND
ENVIRONMENT
EU environmental  policy recognizes
the environment as an economit
resource with an intrinsic value of its
own. lt confirms the polluter-payer
principle. But it stresses that 'green'
economics can also be sound econ-
omics. Firms investing  in clean state-
ofthe-art technology are at the same
time investing in future economic  and
social development, which can
increase their own competitiveness.
The Union recognizes the special  need
for financial support for its poorest
members - 
Spain, Portugal,  Creece
and lreland. The Cohesion Fund
provides them with cash for environ-
mental projects as a matter of priority.
In future, the debate is likely to focus
increasingly on the use of fiscal instru-
ments as a means of 'getting the price
right'. The European Commission's
.l 993 White Paper on growth, com-
petitiveness  and employment aimed at
stimulating debate on possible  fiscal
reforms, such as environmental  taxes
and other provisions lo foster cnviron-
mental protection  or environmentally-
friendly behaviour.CLOBAL ACTION
The Eurooean Union is the world's
biggest trading power, with the larg-
est integrated market. lts Member
States and their citizens  have reached
a significant level of economic well-
being. The Union is therefore better
placed than many countries and re-
gions to put its own house in order
and to give a lead to others.
Environmental  problems  are posed in
different terms in different  parts of the
world. In the EU and other advanced
countries, the essential goal is to
change  consumption  patterns. In cen-
tral and eastern Europe, years of ne-
glect and under-investment  in pollu-
tion control (including the safety of
nuclear reactors)  has left a heritage of
environmental  degradation on the
Union's  doorstep which is now a pri-
mary target for EU action.  Those
countries which have applied to join
the EU will have to adopt the existing
body of EU environmental regulation
before becoming  members. This in it-
self will mark a significant  step for-
ward towards improving the environ-
ment in the EU. In developing
countries, population  pressure and
oovertv have created unsustainable
development  patterns.
The internal and external dimension
of the EU's environment  oolicv are
inextricably  linked. The Union
therefore has to play a lead role
in the UN and other interna-
tional bodies. In this context.
the Commission published in Febru-
ary 1996 a policy paper on 'Trade and
the environment', setting out ways in
which free trade and environmental
requirements can be mutually  suppor-
tive and not contradictory  as some
people fear.
There is a perceptible feeling in
Europe and further afield that many of
the great environmental  battles will
be won or lost in the next few years.
lf we do not act before the 21 st
century, it may be too late.
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This publication appears  in all official Community languages - 
Spanish,  Danish, Cerman,
Creek, English,  French, ltalian, Dutch, Portuguese,  Finnish and Swedish.
A great deal of additional information  on the European  Union is available on the Internet. lt can be
accessed through the Eu ropa server (http://eu ropa.eu.  i nt).
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